
Granger United Methodist Church 
Order of Worship: January 17, 2021 

Second Sunday after the Epiphany/Human Relations Day Special Offering  
(CCLI #20349450) 

Prelude 

Greeting 

Opening Conversation: Rev. Bruce 

Scripture Focus:  Matthew 6:1-8, 16-18 

Hymn:  “Forgive Our Sins as We Forgive”  
The United Methodist Hymnal (1989), p. 390  

 “Forgive our sins as we forgive,” you taught us, Lord, to pray;     
 But you alone can grant us grace to live the words we say. 

 How can your pardon reach and bless the unforgiving heart    
 That broods on wrongs and will not let cold bitterness depart? 

 In blazing light your cross reveals the truth we dimly knew;    
 What trivial debts are owed to us, how great our debt to you! 

 Lord, cleanse the depths within our souls, and bid resentment cease;   
 Then, bound to all in bonds of love, our lives will spread your peace. 

Prayer Concerns: 
        Walter & Dorothy Starcher       Sebastian Kunkler         Harold Simmons          Val Ewing                               
       Josh Ewing         Jeff Parker                Millie Haddix          Bernie Arnold            
       George Rodgers                       Robin Baker                Carolyn Cernik        Lenora Codding  
       Anthony Casedonte   Andy deMeza      Took Manivong        Carolyn      
       Eric Von Gunten 

    May God rest a healing hand upon those who have been named.   

Prayer 

The Lord’s Prayer (unison) 
 Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
 done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our 
 trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever 
 and ever. Amen. 

Thoughts Along the Way:                Rev. Bruce Hartley 
“Beginner’s Guide to the Kingdom of Heaven: Not About Us”               

Prayer (unison) 
 Agitate us, O Spirit of God!          
 Stir us so we dare not rest content with faith that leads to complacency and self- 
 satisfaction. Drive us to give, pray, fast and take other actions that make us more complete 
 by showing love to and compassion for others and by bringing glory to you. Amen. 

God loved and so he gave. We love God and so we give—gifts can be given online or sent to the 
church office. Thank you for your support to the mission and ministry of Granger UMC. 

Go Forth 

Postlude 
(sermon notes p. 2) 
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Sermon Notes – Jan�ary 17, 2021 
Beginner’s Guide to the Kingdom of Heaven: Not About Us 

Matthew 6:1-8, 16-18 
Revisiting the Sermon on the Mount intentions – designed to encourage followers to act as if divine 
will occurs on earth as it does in heaven. To be a disciple means less about believing in a set of     
propositions and more about acting upon God’s Word as interpreted by Jesus.  

Piety- also translated as “righteousness” or “justice”. The point made by Jesus is that piety/
righteousness should not be displayed for personal “aggrandizement”.  

How would you define “piety”? 

Does the idea of piety sound positive or negative to you? Why? 

As Jesus calls for followers to beware of practicing piety before others to be seen by them, he speaks 
to three disciplines in living our faith: 

Contrasting way of giving alms 
Contrasting ways of praying 
Contrasting ways of fasting 

How do some gift givers in our society today “sound a trumpet” when they give? Do you think Jesus 
would approve naming rooms or buildings after a donor?  

Jesus criticizes two kinds of prayers: Prayer that is “showing off” and prayer that attempts to manipu-
late God. 

What experience have you had with fasting as a religious practice? What difference does it make? 
What was Jesus’ warning? 
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